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;111M. net Meter tribote to. the worth end
thizidtar of Judge Williams than the

"Iniknoblit neat' compliment Paid Mtn by
.....

kW only. dolly Dreamed° paper of

Waite= Petumylvanis the dayfollowing

-Vs nomination. that&
,Z .0.1.14, noitolutleor or the Hon. Henry

I,.,Wlllialtm al •candidate for Indge of

like.ittepreem oourt its a good one. lie
loye *A testmonotone& bedteo the Re- Iulteen-Convordlon,-andoomeoleolerdralltblrFallktPUthloottcms for therespcm-

exosinon to which he has been nom.
' 'Both patinahave,now preen*

editesircareddateal. An important dety
itrebeen 'Unitary discharged by the
reepultre conuntions. The eamprlgn
idly nowbe .condneted without personal
emipmgmaiand decided aeon the grind.
Uriefthetwogreet ea -Tina ism
friktraldl-to, ,It is entopleiotts Monof
1112.02Let and, if county conventions

9,Mo:unto In the erleellont of
QeWie.catildidatea, there willbe a
ettapsnat

mat of
to:the r

deplorablecomptionnownt.
' the emenmest. endea

refieof honest gerun and couch:onus
I -Parehriryd PM, Zone Ma,stbh.

o•flie /b4; in 'Waning te •theebetM,
pa .Ibe 29th ofAngort, wu pleased to

;•d iriTe lume ..llClthill to take back -or
modify. , Of IndgeWilliams' private or
kpi repetition we have ,nothinst bat
•tiorda of vibe, and however it may
Ind 101,0PIVACIDIIII and heady point-
dew, we cannot Ming extraelmsto view
Wong Moults ea either wise orpo-
!I -

. Pararczarrum CANVASS- Win
COMMaise as soonas the pending elec•
lion&steal be closest:. Indeed, tho' Octo-

beftrui Movantimr elections of the cur-
ranNye&r; am properly' be regarded in

• needle= light than asskirmishes prelitit-
Mary to •tho'grest contest of 18811.1 'ln
tilts yiew,it is manifest that exery vote .
!iW Thrits 1./CI add strength end
eeetaixity,totho operationeof the Repub.
lietnAWety ,duriug next summer and

Tote ginnagainst hun will
iiedlgly.lioranch, to' weaken the pros-
iselitaisetinii &genuine Republican. aa
the.' aneeessor. of < Mr. lolumon, or, at
14st„ isitteribute.to render such eleetkm
Ittage.Mlxotr est. ,Ilephlicans ought to
beware _how, tor temporary or contln-
gait objects they -put the =Rill eadirt
I#4—fitrdli • - ;

literrninacsirs meatus with this.
'mint, "If, Wiget out lk fall Totes the

elea;tionof IlLr. WiLmits le sore." The
oiliiray ever. discovered for getting
out afansiite is .to work ,to that .and,
intilllgentlt,Industriously, persistently.
Illgatedneliet buttsown, peculiar Work
to deis this •partterdar, and if-it.all
&tribe lef for one or two;awn V? 14f-
form, It may not all be done well, Itat
ail sviry ReirddlOsn, therefore, alidald
Whi.d3;ofthe workilnieelf ineimeet.

• IskaltiOwsg. a, tall Not*will =Aid:dyke
obtaln4and tbk eloctlon of Kr:Wu,
Janisn'birnersornidished by &Amte*
fell as Urge, tf not larger, than that
given fbr Gen. Gaeur lass year.

111$,:erben the rebels .invaded
PilajtvaiK tle.liedocrata -Were se-
mailed in State Convention at Berrie.
berg., Nota word did that body utter

in ceacmnation of the rebellion, or of

theviedelee out of :which it,grew
.

M.140111:0 11111 i mere exprtialvd then
Ittold plainly enough that the

principbei underlying the rebellion were
Deniticritiiprinciples; and otnaequently,
that the edam. of the rebellion would
beaDattiouratk.nincepli. Therelations
of tbellennocratic partyto the rebellion
'lre not chtngeil dints .then, but, if
Peadble, bare Dann intensified.
..Twitlugs= °IMAMS throughout the
Botithesi&stem, do oot ettempt. to 411*-
anise the but that the regalia the cod!
towelection In lbansylvaula will • praer
ticellidecide the whole mutter of moan-
structioai :If the.Republlquse shall too.

Geld,and bya handsome majority, then
cause," wZdch, through the

Wootton of the Presktent, bus recent-
ly *Writhed the glimpses of the moon,"
willboy* lost, end never more
sbjsai.lleoublieute 1 let us poll a ma-

mallbe final and conclusive:

owstts atisteroishre. Vogt every
quitter, of the I.3tehe come good thilopt..
lila the Counties the 'Republicans are
stplasnostng Islth thatresolution which
mama itettit7 Cuban. All , that now
remaini lite getsmtlkui hit/101i. 7/14
teinir be' done,'Or the garland we :wbi
trill*gala in oar grasp. • Use, there.

Eire,. every spare mousiest in efforts to
beteg to the polls map atnibtlagt
fog or IndifferentRepublican.:: Secure
fullsote, and than the rictorr will be
otiliplatesitrabbllng." '

lore sewer trotiorn of Galena:belt
bonds or notes confider well the passi-
ble rim-sequences of the Tote lie may
gleit—on'Tassday nest— Itin- may so

toteas to shah/the.tistirmal credit and
impair the nine of . your property.
Barely; the party that en mussed to

nostain ,its financial reputation, and
thfaiti ties' 'lflee of the most formidable I
OhillieleS era enosuntmedby any gar-1

naiad; is entitled to- challenge eon!(- I I
dome in this period of lessened difacol-
Ilea• '

wotur, axle 1
13ingenteeery row, that
that the nation maybe sated tromthr eeconsigiencer Of this treachery of t

President :Be faithful to the principles

thimble!'so much has been endured; to

thin'tirVied dead who sleepon thebat-
tle Gelds of the -Union, and: in quiet

- grave yards all.over Panneylraela ;and
thus shallbe won another grand victory

Orr striaotder, national stability; odd
thepolitical attest:lOn of the humanrace.

BO YAS u_lbe Itepolalimas shall fell to
poll their IlelProot, rill they ending&
thY.paid 'swat. Mom•the 'doty

wr ierporpobilcart, thle 'week,billet obli
to lo.arditehie Innsvs to be at the polls

bizeorti onriot Toted,7,but to 111:0 thet
orenr Beinblitisn lilt hainedlate
sillittborttood makes the iote Frew
troy 'The Sepal:al:en record le now
istelealgt aoid :patricide. Let itriot be
disholll4,-st Ude late day; by sepia.

stiliVatid lackofAtillulcc.

Itersett 11101111•ND thrum Bottoms

were starred to haderecrariltssndother

Malprison peoeitha , dermrateof the
North;donitrig or Me ;Musing the

thew 5060 tteliwarats
are puttingon tramofpitmans tem.

assthe Totes Of 17olos eobiters- 109
were rid formateas notto be 411404 to
,a6"k6 act sgraikt,in impoitov mot

Xtu.:,nittr, .o,oAzurs'e.gotq_work
os,'"SixttOttitot-iirw4lO ll. 'fr.14.104.11
Wadfoto GOtato ocioto ttoteogoool
nods coo r two .`ot
Untiottplits—; bleti:'nsodered Into

',lbutgOktitiistlltt-tia*:,'.!TlWptawkAttkbmi.,t*::ll#;:e.'b4l.2.lll7,!:!:l3rn•Eorowatxi'ot.Ainsiicin'Wlititt. •
- -

Ornew. iiportaabsw that less thal
halt auvasSisitstosa as Bastian white*,
ltatfRisen relictid Ito 1rr66116"
Barian.
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ROPE FOR THE spina,

•ow *ha nave looked at We Soeth-
~. ple wainhat In tddid Liking

Ialma—at etzConeesunan and ex- MST EDITION. ST. LOWS ICM
---

CITY AND SUBURBAN. provernent would be in front of the Custom

House, and itwoe wellknown that the

ornment had always refused to Pay sGov•och
useurnents.

Mr, Ford stated thetalate Grand Jury of
the Vetted States Courtbad recommended
such ImprotnirMent, and he did not antic'.

'pate any dinlerilty es toDement.
The yeas and nays ware culled and. re-

melted In twenty-one yeas to one rtay-qlr.

Reed voting in thenegative.
Mr. Ford offered tne following retest.

Don
Resolved, That hereafter, the lighting of '

the various omelet houses abet he Whirr
teecharge of the Committee on Gas Light-

ing. and that thesame shall he paidfor be

warrants drawn on Approprlauon No. !!,

(Gas LIghtollitt.)
Mr.-Ford stated that the fire companies

were Charged OM per Ime lihithe
Mt, wag supplied an MR eats of sixtymoo,
Per /AD feet. •

considerable dsion nitica; after

which the resolution won r eeterred,to the

Committee on Streets.with inetructiou to'

'irctettVirateit Doettlon fon.
the managers o theTeraera. ,tasociation.
asking thatacenter be laid CO Sixth
'street, hot Grunt street and Cherry

alley. head and referred to the COthrelttee
oe Water.

Mr. Torley offered a ruoltitiona prowWing 1,
for the erectionofa fire plugwn the corner
of Fifthstreet and Cherry slim, Head and
refuted tohlte Committee on Water.

Mr. Mesh press Led a communication
from the Centralboard ofEducation, risk•

leg thatacommittee hesprinted toaudit
theacunnts of the Boar for. the fiscal
year. The report was aceePted, Monza Inoose and Wcielluid appointed on behalf
of C.C. S.C. concurred, and appointedDr.,

I Gallaher. .
Xlr. flare presented a petition for the

erection ofa hewer on Diamond alley. he-

, teems WOOS litnet and the market build-
lein. Read and referred to Committeeon

I Strut,.
Mr. flntsh Offered 'an ordinance author.

Ming the [erodingof Middle street.beureee
Centre Avenuaaed Reed tt.reet. Therules

were suspended, and the ordinance read

three timesand neatly passed.
bf.r. Yard offered thefollowing.re etch was
senimously adopt ,d'Wingate. TOO Pennsylvania Indlread

Company has Mid down • track across aim,

tanstreet, without etltate hot from thecity

trekuoty therefor; and whereas seta
le oansiderably highertnad the es-

tabruited grade of the street. and an Oh-

' striation to the travel, and ot coulderable

=1Icesldr?Iratell=errtrttti ii
• eleal, That the City Solicitor be an..
Merle. to take such legal stern es Mar be

=nester, So gauge the removal of laid ob.

strutted.• Cis Motion adjourned. •
• Riewabllean limning In the Upper

warn,
The Republicans of the Sloth, Seventh

and wands assembled toMaas meet-'!

In at theedlft -ward school home last,

evenlng.•purr:Milt Di call. A very Wife

crowd had oollectedoind at the time an.
nenmeell, half peat /wrenO'clock,ordef was
oMied,and Major Ji..g.BLOWLI thee= Chair.
man. The following Missy efescers were

ppPedour—Joan Floyd.Henry Coeh-
ran, W. G. Elliott. James Fleming, John I
Derr, MilitantShore,n

-

Jr..Jr., id McKti ight.

James Little, Jr.,James Mawhney, E. S.

Morrow. GeOrifealms,e.muton, Rohn, lames
sioar

head. WJames
Lowry, Jr.'. Wm. . Glenn. Cotten Rabb.

Butler, Jared M. =ash and Wm.

Truman..r Reed,

;o~r )fOH~rpat Thos. ivrrett;Tmok
Zia..and Chile-B. Childs.. • '

After a few remaret *iJ. Brown inido.

dened Gen. Joshua 0.4.51. of rhUadelphia,

whodaliveredamost eloquent sod attrring

addresRepublicanst t tapir.of the day. He
urged to eeriest efforts on
Tuesday nexttocarry the dayeinetrebel.
Johnsoniun he electing Hon.ußetire W.

WilliamstoireSupreme Dench by en Andy

Cortinmajority over Snaresival. the Dew

I '''''"ineirredec tutliatutidiasto,niedicarle"'"grtlfalreille•dppublicans of the Orher wards werte fatty

aliveto theduties of thehem. The General
!anteluded amidst the greatestapplarme.

Hon P. C. Shannon delivered the next

speech. anentertained the audience for

, dome time
d
by his Implerilve end earnest

...meets on the political attuatlon.ooan-
tared m

The

e ared on
w .. red, andtremainedISoan

fOr Peronylvaetta la °nee more rinse her

voice in nontlenination of the course of
-President Johnson and the Democracy In

eveningtodefeat therecoutructlon policy

of Congress, by aellation with thou

wee were lately arms for the purpose

1of eremitic. sp tee Cairn. The Williamsban Secretes Ifermb of lion.H. Co. Williams
by a decided maim y would Ile tellingAs,

drew JOhnithaand innerrebel .yrupalbleers
mat the loyal peoplewould sumo by their
Impreeentatives in Conerms. Tee Me..I alluded in eloquent inertia toGrant,sheri•
dal and Sic/ou, and expressed his cZtd
deem Meath the DMUS assn theput this ,

would mane by the count?? thitregn

I darkest peril. • •
W. C.. Moreland. Esq. was the next

Apeaker, and made a brief end eloquent
adore.. He passed a high eulogistsOpen

the private and nrefeesional character of I
Jenne Williams.andtoolrocculon toanode I
to the mauliosto Of Dawd Faul Drown. Berl
In
Dw

the Wof of Judge intarswood. Air
tnorof it was wllhoot weight or m.

ChilSt. lals effusion would more harm-

less with thetruly loyal men Cr the Staid.
When Mr. Moreland concluded Major

Brown wan led for, and respondea Aua

remarks,
called which the meetingad.

FaiLlleettuk et Ole lat:leas Martina.
Association—P..lHO ItaMose Sur-
kePor tc—Funerel Obsequies of tie..
Vallee. .....,. . ~

.. ~
(By Telegraph to thePlttiterit easel tee] .

Br. TM., Septembert0.,--The fall meeting

Of the Pet lede *geeing Association opened
,

tb.dsy with three races. The weather was
.

•ery fine, and the attendance unusually

large. The first race was OWeebstakes,her.
dies. two Mlle; o;rer eight hurdlers three

Lila a itaLf feet high, Mtn. flee hundred
doilare. "The starters were B. H. AMMO,
date eolt Jrnieshbro, and Gen. W. Cord's

. 1.
. colts blastic and Rubber. The race WI

wan Joneaboro.thne 1.03}4.. Rubber fit
at t lasthtirdib,antihiarider was knock.

' ad iu ensible,bet soon recovered. Therm.,
end e, sweepgettes,. for two year aide.
mile ash, tar are hnadred dollars, flier..
were twenty-two envies,endVenire start-
ers, teilr...ws: (.:, W.Ford's Dick Richards,

U e. rows Altisentelle; T-IllsiitalVa
Has andPat Sialley;_ll:-R.1%,..1ex'aonset.
notfilly. by Waterloo, W. W. oonderi°P...4Hama Star, John. AN:WO :tiqtarle. ~.'ir.
rlt '; ', 4‘"i'rlt orM et„A. I)9.hgtiit'irig I'M
Cluithon. Joburro, —.Douglas, kt.ballette
Toompsonand Biel:lettere. Wizard was the
winner. Pat motor wee lemiud. °Marin

third., Tuns Low, . , . - •

rotth.ltmre.ce..ktogi.tatiet te,slree
ima 4,41.16 to, heat3, ..Vli ilUP li red dullata,
there More Sixteenentries .1 saran start-

er.. plumes Haggle Heater, A. .Barre's
Bandy Mono% Jet. W.HintoVeiimvermunr,
G. W. I)lllahuat.eCosillet, John M. Clare
Plantakenet, It. Alexander's Wolkildnok.
A.C. Franklin's Viola. Wooestoek. woes e
first heat, Conflict seernd, Haggle Hunter
third, risettnt.i.t room,. ,T,... tas4.
The Mond heat was won by Plantatediet,
after a share contest, by half a leegtli.
Jim Walker,Conflict and Woodstock made

a dead heat. s.dy Bones end; ,Sliar
gle Hunterwere torrent .lentths . Waited.
Time L6O. Ttathird teat was won by Plan.
Meaner, Walker second, Barnes third,
Woodetock fourth, Conflict fifth, Hunter
sloth,: Viola seventh. Time 1/1034 Teo
track was heavy and slow.

General Palmer, Treasurer of the Fianna
andruffle Itailrands and Get. Colton,ar-
rived at eenter a on the letbnit., and were
received by the territorialauthorities. The
surveying patties were examtelait three

, renter cram Fort Union taus .114o.GranCle,
at Albuquerqueand Fort Craig. TIM cone-
try is ferotanie for the construction of a
railroad. Gen. Palmer foundextensive de-
pullsofanthracite oonl,large belts of Iron
ore,and abundueir of timber fororal; Gee
near the proposed lineot theroad.

The funeral of GeneralSterling Price to-
day was eta'of the largest ever men here.
Tile ceremonies toot

p
ieces in Me First

triethodiat Church, pr. Boyle. where thert. ,
nodes lay in state all mornieVand Wert
'sited by a very iftrgenumber ofcitizen:

FORRTI.I P.S.ol2..—iitelutiset and snoN relia-

bleMoney. Ott ape n
Market Reports

glum by easypaper zn theetty, vittbeiound
on our Rborth.Paye.

fa seridEfigtheir whoaand &ugh-
to- 'Undo Balls Commissary for
of salt , pork and quarts' of beans,
e they lay back on their dignity,

d of thelr. oldcalry, smoked their

biIIDNIGHT. FOUR, O'CLOCK; A. M.
. _

SHERIDAN.-
fleeting of CHI. Cannella.

Aregular monthly meetingof the Pitta.
bait any CoiMelie mu held Montley seen.
ng,lioptember aith.

• entlierragave.. . •

Member. present . Meier's. Armstrong;

Brown, Collin, Crawford, Diatom', Gallaher.
McCarthy, Stamen, Morrow, Phillip',Item.
Tanner, ThOMptiOn, White, Wilson,.hfcati.
ley, President. '

The Clerk beteg absent, J. C. liathirthe
moved lied J. D. ItiMtieT Oct Mr Clerk pro
inn Cerried. • .

Mr. Armstrong, Of theNinth irstrd,offered
a petition from. the 'citizens residing on

.

Sepond street, uhlrig that the graftingof
said street boa meritedod for the present

on,SOM Yttforiod td &met GOMMlttestelth
power to act. .

Mr. Wilson presentedthepetitionof 'Jain
lOilfeate. setting forth that the property

open. ,tridetthe ImA.mtld a water tax was
being,torn dOwn, end ..king Councils to

refried mar OnStweette he tor. Paid.
Retorted to Mater Co mmittee.

Mr. Mahone presented the report of the

Gas noolvaliter, which recommended the

erectionof lamps an follow.; Oaths corner
of neveeth street and Cherry alley; Clay

alleyend Chathamstreet; factory and Etna
atreetin Wilkins area metMulberry alley;

four lampo,eqtal.illstant.oll Tannehillstreet,

between.Webster atreetaltdCerdireavenue;

end three pe Well Dramiretteet, between
Pennsylearde ferment addMit !area- The

revert wae eccomPanied by a rem:dation se.
thoritinC• the Gas Company to ernit the
letups at. the fielleM leterumeeLled by the
Committee. Tile re reeetteil and

'.lrePertintiod adopted. . •
..

The Prealdentread &communication froth
IliallenfirMeyer 'depict:by; 55 Saloom
Nth, Prsaialeho of gteeit iind'Omonoli Oasa:'

Geniumot—imfeteliMitO the Letet 'Dial
15th. 147, ell officers elected by thequalified i
vote. of the city ofPittsburgh are subject ,
toretr•Cent by 0. vole.of tmo.thiple of the 1
mUMberd majority ett min.on the ad.

' are. of • of the min. omen... Of 1
members, of toe Ocnemon council. Tills
womb by way of &Chian 1

lathe columns. Of a dine paper of thin
.M.of aknoslieleed character and reltoW
taupe; land the motives of tootwriter of
the attlelpIdo, notpfetand toquestion)ap-

pears • leading editorial exttola intrOdoeed
ndere *Manua head et...Mieendrelitne

tePoliOnrildh"and mlitols 1 entraitled I
the informal= ofa/Ounces tee following

PC:l;:c7et;ti fact teresins that "thighs" and
roseate {Wirral, me boldinga highsteel-
vat InPittsearah.o - • . .

• And stale ..lintoff too late in is dOe
ea tiers, and untilour pre. yen.

ri irtienth➢le oisagreeanteauhleat tbormaghiy.
tbere .111 tees effective 'steamer. taken to

preserve theorderly and me-adding are
ents from .lobster at the Wide Of lawless

awl tioectudol withthi IMP:iota:am "The
nottlinee Si the orderlyportion elpee poq.
elation itaboutrah/Dated...l people lie.

leg emidein( beanie/11 la tale teen begin

to think thatwe had better make lam rasa
ebentNational and State Deliu-s, and tarn
our attention to the Moettecation of our

'''ll=rtitlV:S'l'lts are' Mend. toeilk
a proper ergted for the safety of thcite

me. of Plitsbarith. se well ea •deeoffor the need ear. and reputation of oar
e.ty tosperatively demand it Lee ham. of

Councilsan szatomatton toto tan alleged

deplorablestate ofaffairs.
Iteareforeest inuarala i

n
order the PP

lire Committee to ascertai the tenth of

these assertions, to the end that If mete

true, and Om fault lying at the doorof the
Mayor,be shell be impeachedand Demoted .
term offer, ...ingto the det ofMay,

Din ; or, if true, fled not the fault of the

Ceder Moseutivespelled Of the si
t ,let the

cerreetire bespelled in theproper 41:barter.
And, It Mend tnat that ots donotwait-ant
the there... It is ht debt the e1t151511
sintiuldknow It from a responsible official i
tonne. Ten

à
tootiolfr. -- - -

-"-

.C. McCasemv. Mayor. . '
T•te communicatiou was retested sad I

filed. . ,

TheCity golicitorpressrit.l Ids report In
relation to the petition of F.L. C. Wand. 1I
grin, sating ter clear...ion for good.!
iiestroyed on the Monosigattela what, to
theseventh of May. one account of the imer..

arc at thatpaint nay *time ehhuheterl..
is hereby the what vr a overflowed mid Ins

' goods destroyed.wilt matters hadbeen
presented In O. C. • sto.mlemeeting
and referred tohim

at
for

perere opie. Tee
port recommended that ail .tbere IRS s

question or feet. ea we l so tam Involved in

e[wetter. tat it be starred tea elnllifaf-
, ton— Remise and ' ' Wit Olin
, omittee of eve. llamaYarrowand
Iro nspomted ire 5. C.
&patinae tarefor ttiegrafilagandpar.

to of Overlititetreet.stas read anareharrad
to the comma.,oo Straw. - .--

st., - whits, ed the Street coramlueo. Mis.
Mated the reportul the Viewer. appointed

to slew the property tweelitted by the Vie-

' ginalley towerand make aseesementa to

~aast the imam:lees Of the slain Tbese
amount to iM1.e.11.13., Report received and

ifs:lepton.
--

Anorate..providing for end toneatetuteelenettlesioa to corm *meetsemsp!tildesand paned.
Aeteetunoit enthettelegt. mutant or

SAto&Melt 01:011011, tbetbring the amount
ovortaid by parm an the easeasseent for
seeding and ing Clatk street. wee neat

taken up.real tree thiSCISand renwed•
an ordineummutboriang the gradingand

paring tally ,Mber otreet, trom Perm 10
:Martell leymeat toa Mini routing and.

WASHINGTON
Ll* TeLome. to it. rlttaburgh°alert..

WASHINGSOz, Elept.lo, RECEPTION IN HEW IVRILssui rattled to sell. or rent any

their thousands or tore',
mutt Imre looked well them as put

.11.1[3[10 111701UD1316 AT Zarlikbotk.
The commandant thi awry "herd et

Penssoola re?-dits to the Secretary of the
.Parp,Under date of24th fleplumber,that
therehadbeenbet threenewcomsat yellow
fever mine the 11th. The elck at the bond-
Sal, and atatlOn are tenet** aedw,
and he mete withthe exercise ofprudence,
reglgota illVtoa tollrei f;.npir. 0.040r.4.

put redemption and below con-
tempt. I3M the followink from the
VlelobtqLIhtles.3 TfoorM times' the

dreicrmtd as an Oilkerfennwntd
fur Ills Prowesi in lin Field and

berTites
tiot that: the fiats t t4t,region soe not
all "SouthernSgentltmen.".. Theymust
have some teen who arerepresented be.
this mudy and sanefißeprotest-

"As cool weethor, the season for go- I,
tug to work, is rapidly approaching, we 1

' sincerely hope that the ricliculots tour-
nament folly,which has hem raging in
theform of an epidemic in Ifisalesippl,
btdrawing toodose.: Thesharrdity of
the 'whole thine has been ao patent,.that

1valid hopedthat vetcn hp menwould
have long since have become ashamed
of this childish and ridiculous display of
what is called chivalry. The idea that
anybody: but. silly , boys' anti ignbrant
ypung,misses could derive pleasure from
seeing men -memos the garb ofharle-
quin, mount a donkey, whose ears are
only shortermount- less asainine than their
own, gallop 'wildly around, frantically
endeavoring to poke a stick through a
ring, is one of the absurdities of the
hoar, ;which, we fervently trust, will
disappearforever upon-the adventof the
first frost. In the name of, decency and
dignitylet tus hare no more of thin in-
sane folly. The close of s terrible war;
whenhotnermejo-elated and mourners
artist evesi .-ione-is-hot; we-a=-

1thre to aubmit, exectly, the time .fora
1display of thia bogus, bastard chivalry.
Let..children. and little, girls engageis
this sillylomfooleryif they will, but-hi
heaven's-name let tatter no more of it
from grown men; ' Let grave judgesand
learned counsellors; if they hate nothing
better to do, subside bile a silence as
eternalas the we're. ' Better that they
Should be heard no more forever, than
indulge is Idedageof tiresome twaddle
about-chivalry' and 'knights; 'thmence,
love, war, feudal way and awhole sea
of, driest, born of ignorance, folly and
iitithidity. Thehour and its necessities
demand men—men-of braum, action,
energy and courage;men whe can bare
their arms to labor—men with brains to

think, heartsto feel, hands to work, and
minds to comprehend, and be equal to

the gran exigcmcies of .the age. - Such
menasthese,. we humbly saggeat, will
not he found in the rinks of these "car-
pet laughte" of. the tournament, or
among those whohare nothingittter to
do than dell in sounding pedals about
'chivalry. Thenoblest.chivalry of the
South, after having pulsed through the I
fieryordeal ol war, &glibly& Itself is Its
inesteetivelterb whenit addreeses itself
deliberately to lakerto the-restoration
of ruined fortunes, to the' rebuilding of I
wasted: homes and the reparation of
blighted. sospects." ,

In conclusion, the;,Times. quotes the',
-...

~

followingfroma .Tatkeon . (Italia) ear-
respondentitAbbibth touthaironiti 'ilia ithiaxed ,
frdliesiehdestabligiin th eir stud' esti.
cultural societies in each county in the ,
Slabs:offethigthiamin= jar the largest
amount of OVIII, wheat, potatoes and
cottarbabiedthisgthetiamotbstof land; 1the fined specimens ofthe horse, cow,
caule bog, sheep; also, for the most per-

of auumfactural and
mechaismadaW.,and mg wore -for ..Ir, ,
them Will biLitoiongernecideltyaiiind- ,

' ing egenbelloth so beg meat and bread lt
for the litanies poor of the Smith."

11C.4541/anything be mere timely, more
appropriate? A mendicant chivalry be-

'*ma tothedays of 'Mauna the First
and liionth-,HOOD. lf the. editor of the

V —ei an get the people of his State to
adopt the /LOWS ofthe 'present canary;
I.LissisuippLis reconstructed, on abail
which twill require no reconstruction.

=

REPLY OF THE GENERAL
- - -

senni -Molina to -AT Vtoteoaeo to the
President Me letter of reeelL lie has se-
em:nasty 'represented' ens Government of
Maumee Dorefor several years•

He- Will Never Make Rebellion
Honorable.

=

"The followingorlPxtra .whO have been rle•
Ihrewawf drar ln the Free/Imenhnllerean,
were routtoren cut andhonorably elect:ar-
son from theUnited States *endear Brevet
Meet.. Col 1,. W.Sharer, Br..ei Ytl
W. Ballenlens.Capt. J.14W. I'.0% ...ad.
Maier George G. Ileum Anernircoud-moat.
In°Pinter.

..-
.1

ffd,l o4fg..Ng.i.e the eittsherah 9,t ,i1e.1
.. - - ' ' sk*iroi.s.it'itabor n3.1507.

The receptionof Gersten don by the
vrColon Lcaano tonight f.• floe affair.

The eitib building as Illumniatefi'-and. was

.4 11early tilled hy• members *ed.': nes.
ta. Ala I• •

... .

little past olght.fleneralSb. in and Stiff
arrived, and wereasoorted . the cdfleers

of the Clot, to the- poelorb, Whir° President.
Jay varmint Minon Debit tea mem.
Lora noaenMicoittie kook ', renowned
for Ma prowess in the Said andi his fidelity

to the. "PetriMin the civil services which it
.. .

had been s only to parforik Too ItOhimh
wisfreadently intern:4,l4 iii It ..Peleee•

derierid bherldm responded by akyron
..1 have scamely language to expveu the

vet", Vest apprereation ,j Ilnrs fr your
very wank and lentil ,F„. / milY
hope thatt tear be able, I Mar to do.
serve the bomb eporoval M my seta. '....

certainly, know that.bedo4nadtb elle.hereafter. Istnillneyerby act' Of adrie
attenrigto make- rrestrfori Me. [Loud
applame.y P.obellloa las • and shall
not he made honorable. Valleara.) I thank
von"

after fiberlitan pOncirofirntOhm, .orisera
Were 01Sen Mr Itlel, matt ttieWttebers of the
flue were introducal by COlOnel llows and

other members or the, ftreptlon Corn.

• .A•collatioa KM M514411: Airelb,; which
thehand played.pittrioileoetroMabsbal.
copy. Thea

lt
all Oftli thansanda

of PeePle, alternatelycheering and .001.

hefor thetienerni. . ' -•.r . ,1 •
TOO military procession Ithseea at nine

obleck. and comprised Ivadielstolsi,.in•
cledloo three reign. ..et. V mums' "4
larva numtwra or veterara,..; tha. tootdiet-
5100 befog composed b. TO.. ten_ mit_ored
soldiera Allwere sembateinted in mm. 4
andeommaaded by veteran(Morn. •

Alter marching Orono Several streets .
the Proc..l.n reached 110100 040eter ts
trentnisi is ilousa,. where theY Motel
aedf bellow rryasenooltli bands id

, flu

cblt. r07.19ms Arrotrao
•aamei Ed. WorPbr. colored, Tram Seab-

villa was t..1.-appointmemberrteer °farinaofU.denato,a ofthe C.C.
Itulpolice.;.

rectowAraiat it Vekkilliltk.
pot corasol atDamara:a. molar data of

Aulfast SOth,repOrta that yellow laver bad
again made Its appearance. prloelp►lly
among *cameo latooharbor. .

.

ttrvi Yogic

tar TeieiliOltto ode £toloaree desert.
!tarTear,September )3,186T.

' ' ICATIOIAL ./o,lt 1/1.12.CN1.
The National Fart at Inutestarst. Otor-

da Deported as haringtel:e4. Its
*plea, e196,100, 1.arflerstoodtobe rested,
sad appreheaslorra exam:detrained thatthe

atoekhOldere have been aeseural,„
aboi tele orraorsoarr.

It, ts 'rammed that :important Lustig.
meats are lacourse of completion for plea-
ted the Ede Raul apaa an Impose toot,

LIVID.**ZIAXCIIATIOU

CaMoots and others ncenmai of whisky
frauds waived a preliminary examinee

CONNECTICUT.
=

too u... Dr. John D. xetbs, mil of tb
&bleat of Doi Oka 80000 ?ruby
tartsai, ftiolltas soornlng.

snaky TIM•ATMOL

Wink CashieraAenanadneaotter,
Lay Tetil,Taptll.o ths Flitstrasn Wel •

Mrs-Yummy, COOS.. SoPt• 110.—Ja0
-Conklm, Castacr of theFirst NationalBunk.

hasboutabsconde
WAX,

d.
COwc

Lim asaused byfalestitO toebook.
'stmk

arassortso, Sept. 10—Boston
watop's callsty establttailltint St Won
Waysted, Conn. Sas Inane.] on'Sattadsy,
withall Its content,- Lou CO,Otny tuSly
sorsa.

Thehark Patina, which was solaog coder
scrwelllance ay um Elpaatst teat ar.
Thous.,for awningwar materials twChlll.
abareamed barn. „

.

eaaamr 71/10i111
IttehaalC.L Ottst oad Kathie+ Boreal nave

been bald totexambeatton, charged with

Mendcoaupeostoetracyto de
;ADM,Tbeoomrmatee Vattedpletat was

States by

made by btr. Tooter, of the BOW= P•12•1011
Grebe.

siencrei • Sheriden epoenrance on thr
Deleon), woo theslgnst tot orlternst Cf
the v I Idealt on tit c.tason.Ha eras intrOdue.
est to theassembles. Dr Jobe J oy

Otn. Itheridan aald: "1 Asella to Shenk
S.en Mr the rconntlnn yen hart its.
en se te•roshL. 1 ego ateere de-
lightert . to ewe tree eta Istoot

IWes nattretl- atte Stentarof the ern,
teCallest with ehat yeasty the Belt

teenturned nut whets dammenaced the
country, and saw the earnestness =lO

Which the teenOf 0010 lessee sustained the.
0701011 the Celt. tiebleleri,,..eelfee forget

1b0133. Whila plltso,lllll/1 hat thethls aeinattettatio6. do eon et that the
men In the rants were the true heroes of

.11.11wwwell been littlarwalltwe.
ter Temente. m the Pats eesetta 1

Peerages .Yosnee, September Zl.—Tbe
Unitt4l nth

te.TUdmy
red loree IddteSt..l.ll/ISeven. etilm.
Of yellowtimer an board.sidled this mons
tog for the Portsmouth NATI Yard. Tlre
or thepalates have entirely recovered sod
the other twousamesdrenarit.

=X!

=%$MMi
MATT OOTTEATDMM =AD.,

-

Lleutinmat CommanderCharlei E. Flem-
ogMaa NOVI. abN3 V. :"X,NO,

Jersern oornagq.'
=

Tim Adis Molt of Provideice sae Mao
victimised by theambler to the InlnClant.Of

WO thousand dollars,report Soya lid-
OXL Thobunt yea about Winding up ha

amounts
morals ourribLeav satairs.-' -•

TbeiMahler/of Simon Lyooh, la My .
Torn,has beenealmJ Lynch bolds a 00.
sitionunder the Bei nme Department:sod
Krum" Is scat o.] eat.. " -

seaktnati ?INTO ptOCfLTS. toda.7General IllieriClaiivisttedßrooltlyn
by Imitationof the City Sovernimeh and
anliodemouti were made, for a MMm re.
mod°. atCtty Rad ee to-morrow.
• T Tae 0157 Comela othf New Sara bcaysity_les-

anflared th• boepuelles of thed
placedthe GOTErnOr .itll 1.0020 at ObeedinV
dlipcSaL. for s remelts. Os liadoesday

the General twain the Indica of See
Toast the Union Lem=rooms.

• Salasou citssmossior.- _

The .I.llantici refitted top'" the MIMS
toe to.d.P.. threeof their members hens
disabled. This Timely•OM the ems•
pioneer to the Athletics;of Philadelphia.

• ,rrrsr * /Mobile. .
[By telerreeS to MeV% suesree

Most..September W.—Sierra o►t-e
bet three Scathe from yellow fever dor*,
QS MK MVO days•

tlaw
Stue speethwts trtonsattf _lnterrupted by

sPrabUSO: otouhl4..YM utaut•doa,
Scan VI of Om lionagt•il

Bannervotehe toed. Ormond
atemJolathßWitt ,s, The ratlyea from

thy braz,ny atedat ther=Ott de•Amlng
Myer lam..

Ll.llrraphto taerittabargik 4asetta.3
LOlltsrsil.s. &opt. 30.—Ittrar Stationary

al Incase In thecanal

TELEGRAPEUCI SUMMARY

Onstne•
Tan Anndeno Be 4 1n •nagnkstor 11<M111.1.114

par iornang many patrlGklo tllllOll. Sae
Bowan.- anvonototo =nitlok/TatnbOr.o one o'clock (8L

Tbe Gerorrnt win hats -o; retepttea•at
Brooklyn to-motionr. '

-Aim eternise Plies died atSt. Louts, on,

Sunday =War. or • disease WM:Acted-
the IdcricanW. •

—A essonitsts•of theSt. Lamb blecebang

lizishange; a tewdays Owe. oelleote4 seven
Owl:mead dollars ter the lien/aid Aimee.
ewe ofHew Orlcens,

ihmithrlfrfirrwTetergite
Ufa*eat ending isisaseity-Seed,erar -1•104..
deed andilartroeten, below onebandrell
sod thirtroneIe (boo agent the prey-;
one linens end • decrease of Any esparonrW

ka with the Arens of thecornier:ma-
isgeteek ofhuttear.
-The Liberal papers of risinell yublbb

the !Wowing cootbleatiel elscuter. biome
Yardeal Tessin. walla to

betleeet you to- meteknows totin
troops mom Tear tommand that Idonot
Mem priseani lithory pence.
tio matser whom. taboo rias in his

I Wle. will be rat lo death. Ito ernhaels
ef hammers mill be made for Ms tutor..

Oar soldiers must be made them:6looy

I wan thatthey oughtnot.to*errand.t bet,.

arms toeach eavercaries. This is • •wor to
gs &MA; ...as lenda nannies: between

barbarism and eletitzailon. which it boo

entered neon- Oa both Odes.. beanted
611110400/13.1seewer. llgtersa, f-

ismimulng to Chie"
venal sass the Secrete:3, ot theNavy

hes causal to be prepared a indd opinion
showing that in the reeentoondlet of incl.
Weston la Pontylvanta between the Maio
Coate lead Um Itanal enthOntise. the local
Court ban so nAlltintity tO compel • Worn
to the writ of babes*entre, tamed on be,

beltofa mem= wools le shestareasernoe.
Tn. Comart, to sewittalosee* hate

decided thatthe Slice Georg brave 110 Jur*,
diet= to babe.. Doryus titer an, to-Abe
mllttary sad naval earths*.

—General Ord bat Mtwardedno order to

anny bendquartara from which. Itappear)

Gist behas directed the ditchers* boot the
Qatatetleasiere Denartmentio hie/hada
ut all Cleiliea Mena whom earnoes oso
pOsiably bedispensed With,or nbees ameut

n,

can bo supplied by collsted men witho
denitoetil to the sursibe. hereafter .no
eivtilsas nth be employed ezeept ta easee'
Ot itbSoltitAl oislassity.

* •

SAVANNAS,
, . as*.liliameelamus MAW .11 iii-Mkilter,

;mod !VW" Jura to Madam ass
.Slals.-...11=6„... ma-Warallmr

!laymen-wits thij IlltUbirSl lamalla..i.
S ~,,,,5.' GA,' Salitiallial 3i1,...1..xiMa

asSIMI /3millay.sßasiall stlitilhai arts",WU

ouraarraral tic:Hearn:Aid try the=MET
and elell anthoritheSlear sa!ladnalimisteisit
sad asellleg tireeM ta .iitsiminuma, 'hid
gathering hero al,aliciata thoillialadrilisTOMe
mamas tram the to:I=MT. kjr.l.r.• la Ma
Wore* of hitboryllyneoa-Y.1.4 um vldill
coon, andin Nrcze ata dlstritatloa of land,
16 Moloarroli•Oriegt0011.Do wallInterrtphea
and amaliim aorsited."-A lug.Mae Or Po.
lice cliare,l through thecrowd. Saemil-
itary rams 1.0tOOIr MO. IMO tCstalliel tool
clotted theiwiamh. -The insalmlabroilght
inIlea lama rend otooardryntOTOini 'Wore
tokoo try los yolk. andtxtroOd oVorlOk Um
rotitury. A mrsepropartsan ofsuet:Mated
hohataties diiisolilooo4- of IlMaley. add,
La reausnott toammirsalate Mis.' - -

_ .

rho asteshe aoraliedortiouraan the stty coy.
ornoyina ozol mil Itar". ORIY*4 VOA AMU,.
natant.: to alt claw* asetprAdataidita. or

. , .
...

Moller.—

I.

FROM VIE PACIFIC.
Central Patine Itallread Ceseraley

Prep..law leas Illaweer—Owsztra ewe
CaLiferettnetattevamparey—lreasesre
TheOrecam—havieee hemleMasao.
The msetterimic isperetas—aeme.
thing enema Um Oemmae7. *e.b.

; toTeletraph. ti•PittstersitWattle)

.Say 'suet... Sept. IW—The Central
Patton ItallroadCcaopazyarepreparing fat

the wtaterby looneyin the most unwed
N.M.us of the truck through the encw
belt, such asdeep cuts lArgequitatittle et

freightare now rimmingthe motintalna.
The reported wreck of the Orly Conamo-

don. ma Alcatraz Island, la incorrect. ...

-An Orewan and Califorula Mae Caw-

MAT bee beenorganisedwith• capital of
ona nuudredendtieventy thousand dollars,

to transportthe matteand pueougera from

Sacram dredets hundred
The Mesmer California. from Victoria.

bring.tint...nineMoaned dollenin gold,

&enterable:re Nees.. from Porsland..one
hundredand forty Mooned Sollars. , .•

naiad: racier Melt steamer tboldea Age,
for Panama.. withtwo .undred andthirty.

litt3.,==.tila top:Co Eiw earl. haw ar-
rivals are wken op reautilly gar return
freights. Considerableiron lenote ante=
forvane. CaliforniaRAW...

An adjourSed meetingofmerehastatarsquestedappointed a COdinalttee toprocure
sabscriptlons for stock Ina company to

plaza •regular 110001 etemaerni On teteCol.
• oracle river. The anterprittewilt donbtiom

goahead. .
The Srra Nerved& brings sinless [rein

Amara,ViaVia elactrie. to AugustMM. TIM

United States cantering wad surveying wee
Matti= which arrived on the ldneetn.
would soon start from SIM. for (Xemia..
woke. They were detained by rain, fog

and wind. There Tao coneidttrable masa.
nese activity at Near exchange!. I.ots

have adranord several hundred dol-
lars end tiers wag some jumping.
Some • coin fa in elachbation. bet leather
Money PrilidOntleatee. Tie Cooper Aar
country is reported by balsas add Ito.
sums ~to•Ile rich te gold. Minor alamind.
but tbe mange@ Were very boultel sad war-
like. The weather at New Aretrangel wee
much plealled. All Mods Of common "me-

ant. were raiment, sod many betties;sal.

moo sadOther dela were very plenty i doer

101 lat eighty Cents sun.
Uniallott arras sod idereneASVenetia tO

be annexed:. The larder% Calmard nye aUattedStates
navy yard lass beenselected on Cambnelge

Weed near port Tom:wend, W. T. The

princtital forltdeationa whlbe Mintatl'ofne
Weston; the.bead of Tom Wring
builderson Puget Bound ereplee
entangle'Orden inMae Spring.

Idahorepane mentoislia favorable Wang

yield/. and there Son need to be trouble
with the Indium'.

There was greet excitement atVictoria

:Irern:W=lft'lTVijaatVetriro‘gtxl7".
Tbe Ogrodei rejoices In the preopent of

the usdon of.Britiah Columbia withthe Cae

amine rilereirdOn.Agriculturaland miningreports from Or-

tonare Manly favonadd

Attemptea Map. • Child
Last nightAlderman troth, assisted by

citizen Mews* Mennen, arrested the

bowlingbonze of Ma. Etisaboth Matters,

Penn street. Uinta ward os mat named,

itleholas Mays, who to warned with an at.

tomtit t...tr.go tea ponton of the little
denghterOf the landlady. Itle charged
that he war lett momentarily alone wllb
tee Pule girl,who is about totes yeui of

ewe, to thedosing room of teahouse. Where
be endeavored to accomptlan • ileurlish
deed. Her cries brought...bet) relief. In

defaultof eSWO ball the Intloner was com-
mittedto 1.11 for a timing on Weduesday
seat. lie is a strafe matt about tlurty.two

sureofage andold notappear intoxicated
at the timeofillallegedattempt.

caussnotvess
"The vioihoppers and dog-fennel are

about taking lowa., and wood probably
=atekat far the feet that the former
are "dodh" on the laher, and gobble it
up; ;,,`SCOt and blanch" as fiat as they

coget to it.overHaying rollicked wound
Western;and Bona:ern lowa mall

they have grown 'tired of the scenery
and 'needing a change of pasture, they
are coming tithisward,r-: ' .and the ad.
lance guard of the dangling hosts are
only pogo mllei;from our city gates.
Withfar'winds they will probablyreach
here soon, when they will be-able to tell
their own story.. It aold that the'.
-Digterindlint turn theminto good Lc-

count by eating them, um consider them
Oita arecherche dish: and in doing so
mei offend. nothing „but our probably
superdelicate notions about what "wit-
ties" shall go into our faahilons atom.
acbs. Those of you whoare as fortu-
nate and properly pious- as we are, and
therefore =keep a Bible constantly Ori

Wok dea, can; by caning to 'abe Wok of leridesa‘ xeid ta
t
the elev-

enth chapter the two- following
which, u you see, gives youfull permit-
lanSo hava griohoppers for breakfast:

"21. , these may ye eat of every

trim or creeping OlegwlSch,goeth up.
onall four, which have legs above their
feet to leapwithal upon the earth.

"22. Even these of them may yeeat:
Melo:catafter his kind, and the bald lo•

cotafter his kind,.and tbe',grasshopper
alter his kind." . •

'Therefore;_ ifyouwant toget rid of
;be poidOppere,' you can deit in one
way—eat 'em 12p."....Denifilyeanea)
LitrYater,BePt•le.•• , .

A. betterway Is to confront them with
armies'of :chickens sial.turkejs, which
will convert them into first clan _eggs

, .

andpoultry, Prellminiry toour eating

"'am up," we prefer they should pees
*rough the laboratory Of a turkey's glo.

ward. Foil will eat nothbig else while
they can get grasshoppers. These (le-

vant their 'eggs where they rest In
Augnst Or September.' and the young
brood of the next spring maybe largely
diode'. .141 and turned to Profitable so-

count bymeeting them with plenty of
chickens and turkey!.

pouted.
Ur. Morrow offered •runlet.= authori-

zing.ere plugto be placed at the comer
of Luton sad Chestnut streets, whlett afie

rreAs ad tame time.and pseud.
ordinance, providing foihewring of

want Inteet WenWater paran, with tee

Nlecnion migrant vdsith wea wisedte c.
tLdata° say.i1..1.1:44/atty Mon In the MAIO
tun tlthe wouldhareto °lmogenemat-

.ter, no irsitter 01100his views might be In

entat,,,h,,,Net;;;. OrnAtderVority.Z.tinosprwz•
tO and they'boin hisconstituents.

Cp l this
hi*duty tooppose st. In addition to this
Guy best atrunit exposed Me property
hdtdnpelOngMatatrut to no merreans
tae meet. nougat-num of tho new eater

water ban lest brandonscted t theseason
Tut ratadmocad anIt wean. late tope%
the Siteolsen pat no It. *OO he nu
notmended aboutthe advantages of 11. at
soy retel be thought that an:neat the citi-
zensbad "ltlealsonpastrami onthebraln..

Mr. McCarthy vald that.with all due re.
sput winegentleman elm hadJustGwen,

11lnought be was vowing cal, end w-
imps too skeptical to regard to Improve'
moots. That many of biz argumentswere
strong rotten. dote pavement *build be
adopted nod pet atonce.

Mr. Galleber *Med that the online:mob.
remi. alterwhich be moved toamend It by
inserting thatth•expensesof tell paten
moot be defrayed by the property On
along 17:40U,TV111r0b,,Ta?'1,..r leea so t-

tied by an ordinance; that all paving WM
pea for by theowners ofproperty and not

thet elry.• Itoslid Gait be was inMehra('

Nteolsol2 pavement,' soil nought that

Wood streetweeplace totey it.
lir. 11%1117 M ae Matter on

the table,an c al for theyeas sod any,.
Titoinsult .les. as Mow. Yerm-Iteum.
Drown, (Manton, Wilson toll EVAsiley-4.
Nry Meagre ArrettrOng-Collin DICKSON

Wrj.a.kiatzo.."o4.
Teener,Thompson stad

So tan motion wall loth -"

• ler. Pees moral to round by !mutiny ,
the words I.provallne the tangentof a um,

lerity of the property holders on Wood
street Antc 0 Miudtsb.o . Theamendment
wee Put sreed to.

Mr. Me cutile Miredtocanens In tin
drab of C. C., which nucarried andthe or.

' dinuta Wasread Wee Gases end gully
Paireor

d.
~ An dinaries Providingfor the Miming
of Diamond alleyfrom the west side of the
Diamond toLibertystreet was then taken
OP. UMafter ooneiderable diminutiona coo.
Goa to lay It on the tablewas mod% tad
tba youand nays called, with the follow..

lent mMoitt Ten, ti eels 14entetion
then rennet to the third Penelag and

Seal pastimeof the ordlamse, and• Ma

Mori to thateffect presaged. •
Mr. Marrow presented a tennistroutthe

clilzen. Intim !ninthward, tatting forte
, traM Cooper awl Eagle

1100 anyere *Wag

go'ordi=giVer,
they were la bad condition. and asking

that the some 'AGM be stoppedal it Irma
manure. Tre esteem ems Moonageinled
by nmsolation authorisingthenon; Corm
laholOnet• tO lefaatiente the matter and
ease tee humane* abated. The, petition
was received wad Msresolution*Cotton.

COPIA:III
• pOlpitell OPITTaIt.. •

Memeori emat-Mousw.liarehilLitect,
nagmr, Ord, , Ford; Rue, Hemphill,LlOnse,

If...r homey, McOnewao. McClelland, Jar,

Gowan, Mind', Inbar., Reed. Rootlet,
Robeits, Seibert,Bleep,Torbay, Weldon sad
President Steel.

.•

The. =tante.Of pMeellineameGuir were
roan endapproved. •

.
Mr. Torley prolonged a' petitina free TIC

/L. Myers,paMmerrof nowstrestbrin.•
In regard to the introduction of said limp
Iotitlecity.; TIM petitionwas read and re!
Aired to theCatomittoe OnGU._

Mr. Weldon presented•peUtlonfrom xi.
Monte cro nuthstreetestensicm,endallsota
Congress street, praying.that water
he laid on said duvets. Briferren Atom-

Ur. Deck presented a petition for tea
erection ofpiddle gas on 'Locust
Mean, Mtnward,end also two oa pride

street, Milo Itiellth ward. nellbrre4J 00

Committee onGas._• -
Mr. Inch aim preamtea petition Root

reeldut.of VinoGreet. WWih 99.rd
.

hotoneell nnt uro e d„u .c ltt iM oner or f edwa-gterApdielenoine e
sal

00

Water.lin.Pord,frOte.thsConnaittee on 0000100.
°Gernert online.° providing for the re.

RlVing I"Cd i'Mnr:*2;ltlrtnit7paWyt
rr nt.f Ttiltig:gbeghl troAne't=
were fed

100
torn iroPwarament,sathel

believed Wm opportunnY we. • low lspato,
teat the durabilityo 1 Wept -

31r. Reed desired to gnaw er tether Soy
arrangement could- be srj et,..th l
;Car y.=theDewire thesweat.

Tillingood alld that Ma n
tinent elle

to relinquish Portion of Ms
contraot, %Ix:Aided bewu permitted to

mar glieiTiFirOlnet:hier of thepanate
of teeordturnom Mating Wiliewed
that the Nieolwao pavement MCKIM be in.
trotneed.ead no better oppornmity Mind

eyordad for dole!' 00.
• The Giles warimuspended and Ordinafte.
. pound warm; one dlssentingyounh

Ms. word ormaatad en onatimusew-tciftat
• Davin, of Vieth street. Itmx. Mutat A.

wmiudied nroatontbum Niobium he..
Deakfili:Dtbar wait. veiniest from atter= tr. um

rigipoei,.l, el paioncrah emaislOt surges, sakint# 24 Ps44l^,Pll4lltr-ria
lersannutrOtrombat ta,-Th" efttral 80°T,t44i;i42 ••rasit main Arsza.cronso4o. tiarris dt. • u DottliebLe.
Art:m.{4 wall namely destroy -W9 lire CUL...4 L 9 'TAyilinerd4mandlas.3,ossatoilteltWOilWelW• tnittabsTu.trA biro ;,,,,=s %lLenkim-

—Theclty it quirt. DlEurbabOra
term@ beware tar country

.arvallyes andcity coloradprOylo t0.14 ,144
tALt licatral .totlertoo, t:/blof al rollne,bas
eyes onlent Wsroost s.ery .It•Ottlertytat•

regapliessor color or polltigs. The'
militantWI rata kin bliaar atria.blat-thelt
nlorritta .111 probably not to needed, A

larvibombar arresta of rlotanotoel
oralriratlewlers,?rave Ices made. atolltbaY
out probably beslat toFort ['blast! by Lb*

14mmIN• Ateldegsr,

,RICFLEtIOND,VA.
.

11Lasisliatlea Lets Ores for Ilettatews

..ftwrebiletwa Wawa Mesekatore Welles 7• atlas** ley llasuoural,*e.,ate. •
Lk, Telage.ea, t. tad ruteearsa Patera.:

ItiememerkSeptember'll,-7 be.sv estre,
tton lilts, tor 'boar rearfslent, are °Rao by

order watt' October SUL -,

• Ur. Shank...! tae ColitreationalCortuntal
On%anfOtriteo to Inleithzatisthe treatment
Of erlsoonra, addremfet aoio of blacks
thisarrnink et thebaritoL

B.LIQUIInas ward seeettes•are osIlea;lor.
tornisht.hnt ate repudiated by lieneleut,
the ankaawiedsed leader et the01.0700

Gol.l. £.llatee, who by retuned from.
Europa has beanordered toretie. eta/or
Stone, methalatio•nor et the Frew:Meng
itnrtato atPetersburg.
Franklin blearnee, Consetwalthaltspnbll.

can, was nominated for a. meatier of the

Convention, .bya .flepublima to,
Ilerricooorsty. • • • ;

The Itenahlteanwatd lavaliere tOr OtPO -
Ithuot heel tdedelata,ptheadtar' flerneent-.
easily 10two wird. Lo loweo. atoll a
sway aseenahlithe adjourned the 'beetles
'whom any 1431.100 P 4 SL, .STO electing•

otatrataaosho bald We seat onirtor tab-
' Canute..

• • Letter trolls •IMillailidpetin.
iSpecial CarreepoadwareMiami& imam.,

• Penkinsema, Sept. CS. IMI.
.

During the hat steak Yhdiadelphia•has

been thronged with Pfttahorebors; it hal
been almost iropcesitce to walk a few.
Miurawllhoutheing hellooeci atby some

•fatale torienee, 'end after - the hallooing

folloes the hand ebsklug, ottrdial, become
conlialitylsan attribute oftilt dweller. in
the top of the IronCity atall these yos-

Conte:ly ellen away from bOme. .and not

only filttalfurghers,hot abrangore from ell

Eerieof theconntaT, man to be thronging

bete. The otherday when 1 hopoeros4 Into
the parlor.of the Conttnentst,lfound them

lintel withCots, • sort of [droned •eatetspo-

timed often (Mang •great onnventlons. but
' extraordluery now. amen the attraction.
are Malythe moat most forbuttons. Mend,
dull. Ihoar complaints °nail Sides; Atom

I, Me 'aim on at:Count of leek ofenamor.;
1 andfrom Me boyars, of the tight duo of

the money Iffmketall overthe cOroltry; In

feet ail places mom to have mlifored as
moth, trim tommute or mine. a. Palsy , ,
berth did JIMthe `fraytlock mai,of im

Iron men. ,

Roc dOpolities alma as emelt attention I
hire is the great Woesatslake would war.
rant ono In expecting. There have been I, no puede., no ward politician rows, and

1 butone main mooting; to be tore some of

the parare me Manoafer to dropthe Were

11 1 dignified Cadres, i:tied at the beginning
et the ompahm,end to notate themolves

i tothe task of hunting op , copromisinr,
lin4 Ifettretimee sceedslone Ineldmtaend
aneedotria °Obi private or public life of
the 'various eandidstes. but the general

Public Is too mesato.ibis sort of thing to
keel very violentlymolted, and thebenvast
with Moe time lost year Is a very striking

The upper tan the:Lewd hsionearly all
returned, and the Tames of the West. End,
hare ahOren 011* thedead look of emonitt
ago,and won tirlebteried brim,end snowy

step" and shifter.1144 moon to the pleas.
urea of the promenades on ' Walnut'or
Spruce streets. Chested street, too, as the
proper hour, le very plessantto look men,
ian.2.he throeg of fairMMom and

ts
datritnY

chigrmser, "bf or t eek loPwe.P.
Gg ffeins. holbcrowned hats and aria
voltam, leas dense. Meeks WOO narrow,
trottarlen,es cror erased BrOadtray. In

oonstabenee of thie rano of the ^world,.
the Unarm ernail open again and doing t
brisk business, bat tinsel and buttongaper
have trlombhed.so4thetwo finest Menu.
Intheolty, theWalnut sad the Academy of
attacker° crowded nightlyby Modem. of
Use ItUdgmtmerNight'. Dream and the M-
enu. Veer Creek.
• pet there Ina geed Ilene amine., andwe
hethat nextrock Murdoch will Mulct a
MOM tegageMeut. and Booth. whom Pont,
AWL. Jefferson, the ananproanbable.are all
VitinOiluced as. being In the lountiClate
Interact theatre roars here.
• The wool or, tlllll Men almost me;
-hometile for several days, bat, Mimics to

eoteetteery minds,-bectene charming, al-
thoughwe aredilly anuelpating the enni.

'to:tenet stOrtrie, after which l emboss We

tenet cOlifilticythesMoider lall past: '. ,IW4

TENNESSEE
leiwrichleas tellenehrater'Nelltr Thema

ailliolles or Asebetille—illeetion el the
Liaeoell—Probsible I.lcestost.

theOM 0111leers lay&flattery Tome.

for TR:nape tit_ the l'ittsbaati tiasatie.l
Tani. 30.—Tho clty

actrrltior to-0p Octltloried Chaticaller
/is Isen Lorne ininaction restrarnlas the
sleciedlierCr.and 'Joanna:team hider 1a
iluctettiato office. It in Moderato/CI thathe

g iyo theta an early hearing.
Tne Commies,Weerof Nesbit rat.ion called

On ilecorderroster, and entitled ihlat that

Ulla didnotadminister the oath of effine

000110 new Mayor endCooccil, tbir tierantia,
Trjolgtll held n meet tn lt'.4tee,la adopted reeoltitiojet Lostroctien

re Unger LirOarri water atetitlDLicht the Deb
retury et Malewher the newlyolegted
Officers toldtahen the candidate's oath Ca
aired by
n 15.hollered that if the 024

not vacate to-morrow, General Cooperwill,
elect Mom by military Tosco.

CANADA.
Sum or Denied—sly Wheal aesleash 1Jeer possess& linife.-1seep

tw
elms. 114111

Stuareastme—fire is atmothrir
Ear TalatraPh tothe Phut:mush missatte.l

Tonneau, Pepteradrr 30—The Linda ls

authorised to Our the reface that thr

John A. McDonald mutemplates retirltuf
froth the Cabinet, .audaeoepting the.poll,

Um" of Chief o.l.thre of the Court of *pm

psalm.Jell p611.11 nu& wife strived here • Teeter.

Tititi/oualraLsz. Couriersays that the

commerce of tho. West will ultimately

CentralLse, *buildingup one city intoa
eonspiruity vastly impostor In wealth
andrgttistion toall ethers. - Itrenews
theresimetfre pretenelerui of. Bt. Unto,

Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Chicago and
Loularille. `Of thte cityIL eayis

"Pittsburgh iaraParior to Cinch:matt
tothe antalwief ber manufsetares and

IaallIdndsof sneehanima pursuits. In
the articles of eosi,gron sad shim ehe
is inferior to p*-elty to the "Onion. She
is sitatted In'Amisickestmal
ofISthe isystome fitme,-sndin-lerscandelportionad
by anadmirable system ofrailroadswlth
all thelareessAkita -On: the. OSeettherst. I
Yet she offersbut very little encourage-
meat for anythhig qtusi4e easnufac.
term. She is euteloped'lda cloud of I
smoke&railingfrombarer/mond furnaces
andanselthm, shetpa,"..glvbisirrerything
aroond and aboutbet e dingy and dirty

appearrmas, comber*treats and
ttlotouglaeree there Isno-attraction for
the °tilt; the poet, of the pleasure seek-
er. Isdeprived ofWar its joys, for
the blue sky never gladdolt theexerts of
herInhabitanta iskali.* calledthe
Birmingham of lans°rlcs,neverlike het ,renowned namesake, can become '
'a great commercial center."

Having dispoied of Crecinnati,- Chi-
cagoand Bt. Lentil's as ,easy a manner
Itpredicts tbettheruprimaey must f

,to tbil, 10,or Louisville.- Hitherto Chi-
gga 24oied a monopoly of what

Tjaiiiirlk:called -"blowiest" but sbe-
wigwag out, ;or LouisvtUts will bat
her wWi Own weapons. • ,

I+ smo 00t1RSE
dY.forge Ili wheel th•

DaGon reat, Wes
W

tern

rollanpmilts, etUnolton, nn. 00.

dor coontog, lajoriag throopersona.
goonto, bop'.SO,-PlOO6Or422.0,=I: at:.

111,y . .. .1117 Deem oota,
maaara bar aata !unbar portticoUonaer l" aaaraanas pemea

nod caw of ebolorn having op
nVonod.

A. COPbooks oatnat.ooll,night,la Alder.
"tan Illeknoi's tb.go;onnentr the

erX destropod.Aho lons le TM.
masmnings, poptenaber.2o.—iliostes,

Ors Mary ',table AEA adjacent building

worn Asncropndtor Aro yesterday, nodsepta

Parson binned. rally issure4.

MAYA., BetweenCelebratedtiger/mg
—Atwitter Mate On. - •

Ins Telegraph tote., rlitthothtlesatwOl .
liew YolitiSetittiaber INL—The greitttaut

On the roaltiott coulee, for Aptueo of one

ihoieekei deflate,'mile heats lo hernial, be-

tween Pi.Or Thorne,-Dtouptste. 701,411. Bo
Oool,ipSy; cep:mii' tO,day, and waa lambdas
rase ewer witnirotul on Legg Illand. lAely

ThorneRoams Met heat In 1%g,1110.i.
ou n‘ no ad and Bruno ......aMeant tauliar won theeseceet tree MITI
Lately ThorneWell the third- sad- tgrarth

Mountain Bay and Lady Thorne have
been Inatebed lOCbellwner TIM lot ATO
ttioanand driller.. hat/MI.-Ant tinlorr
Coulee onMender nett. - • .INDIANA

Ileeseisty Ittrim.as IllsellseeL-Sztut
. • of n gasping** Ma&

'Vic telegraphto Um Itittstierab emetic,

Isniallarows, lin..- pere.m.—Tbree gnu
Oeci7le4at lindiaort„.Ind., during till Lisa
menty.futarboars.sappoeed tobe the work

cypetK7dbvD.two gni:eV=
[ cOntaining& valuable bores'. were Malty_

destroyed. The extend,* furniture ware.
I bans, Of Fl.l.[gobbing . etaa ralzltsily

lways& The latter oaf folly covered bye

Sunman& -Amara nulled Wilson,aupvnised
`,she lattentgary, bes 0544 0.11.*1.614.

LOtIISIANA.
• —o—

00000 thaw a.
no„rity or le Itettlisterea looters
to ilesr Oriente. la aver of a to..

~...1.1,...a1if000D0 Malan intat the
state. • -;

IHYTelevspeto teerlttoborsh esetre.3
'Neer thrtostst, September n.-;Th. Vaal

voleCu thecal 1,61D iborhor mtjorto

tv or the nalliteralToter..
TheRevoubticanbss furtherreturns trout

Ahlieniend thelejtvlebell of St. Bernard. St.-
Cherie.,pad6t.attn.. showing Witt Ito Oar

ESO lete then s morns. Of the ulleforar
mowed hays vOteo On the oDaVentlan
qutation, but returns trumcraustry
perhhen tedleite tett neajenty 1, la.
Whole Stitebee* Voted. -The Voteagainst

the oonveutlort -sue isehrulthallti out ~,ons
the number or white vottas.,Ths 'proper.

tam or white voters la lees map On,a.

Is a recent speech, in Philadelphia;
anienl Sickles, standing on the,one leg

lift him by rebellion, said: • '
"Comrades! let urnotforget ourbravo

companlona whofell. In the war .for the
'Union. Their ahrondleas formalle burled
in many a forest and field; like autumn
leaves. ,Theirnamelessgraves are num-
bered Grayly tho,recordlng angel. . Let
us souratimai- listen to4belr Sad villas,
mournful as muffled,drama, and beard
even through the yielding aod. They
eay tonarrow:: , `Brothers—you whdani
spared—brave not undone ilur workwe
did not live to halp,yan do V", :. . -

ELAMPEiHIRE
.

Tames iodise 01. Sam sa llsals.l. •
Teletrapt ritubmet,

Beet. M.—Tbree inane of
eitiVitt today In Nelms. afteee. miles
from this vhice. There ZITO ham, also,

Serena Denies of I -

Yellow raver Istagiimaim

Cal Telegraph to amalsulaugh agenia.l ,
Neer °rastewle. thri•inebor Pee-The aim,

ber a ternsatairons yalloW liver few the 1,
terms roarbimrs endingenaelly Ilsorniag
WS. 111333,011.1,11t144tEr•
eaergi=deg morattig, Itgliehrres.

,

.

,Deaali al • leramalia• Maul.-'

~,.

firgehlgraph to thegraelamb Gosetehl , -

cgrir otrgregreer81—AsehltesiM
shait faileageitlso liellr't• 64.

--The Davenport-flown). Gazette an- I
nocinces that Abe Rockford, - Rook..l*-
land, NVarafter and Bt. Laois Railroad
Company have entered into a cflaircat
irlthxasponallatopersons for the construe-
.4lon of that row,. through ita ,
len '-Thei road willbe Malt and opor-

• a In sections, beginning-at Sterling,
poefriblYntliockford also, and working
towardßoek island; then at Warfare,
thence north. • ,

se Colds A►we: :

CrlvTel.ses4l,,A9lltpllVlWiliiitl4 1
Nirortowliza ,

tmei.exe aolm 311,.da7 Yer4l4l7.—Skn4
h', o•ll2t Yet Tesotne4tiu&U°.llLirtitalittattor. astsdaltal tor lir.

iibslisiroadis truly Semi thallagerhig

purposespl the tabillionasany nmalat

OM appoir4 In%thaisl*. =tibias laab ,

apbj[lt., Otbau ,bstussza, sad
sosy*Siiist tbiUcoubig eon,Slut

a ballot is aim potent than atrullst.
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Michael Boland.who was aMvern keeper

at Johnstown. wan killed at the Blairsville
Intersection on Wednesday eveninglast by

balm run over by the mores' Mingmat.

riciumd wan standing on theplatform. it Is

notknown whether he tried togot the

trateor fell from It. Through the energy
et sear. .littolde and itanthe,an mantas
masoon to Teedlnaini U 1 tats Ur. !lushes
to toe Intereeences. The Doctor found
Boland In • very critical °audition. both
legs halinghem mashed above theknees.
Everything was done for the =Jared tom
Ulal, wan possittlo. but be never recovered
from the Mask. Ile died Inaboutan hoar
afterthe accident.

•

Tie BICOISOIalaTelXlol24
it Willa aeon, by reforeeee to the. pro-

emial:lgaotCity COl:melte, to to-dayra Ca-
sette, that Wood andgirth streets are to be

paved with the N'cotton pavement. The
matter los been agitated In Coal:mita tor

aeveral months,end Itcannot, therelore,be

said that It was •'sneaked" through. Itsad-
vantages and disadvantages that been pd.

ly =varied, and webelleve that not only
Conacilik buts Large majority ot

tcl iretc=liIfeigil'anVatirttine=
Of Connell*.Inauthorising Co adcrption on
theStrewth named, will baitsVeil generally
endorsed by the people.

Saraltems WhetUS WI • lganalleld
Last "light... :.-•, ,

A large end inithortaatio Itepuhlican
meeting warheld at Ilansfield last itight,

at which add 1' were dallrema by

Them Cloward:ll. H. Ifneon:hick Mid 'U. A.
Cameron, Elgin The meetingwas orderly

and the speeChen were listened towith the

moatreepoottol &Mantle..tbO hodieholl at
Mai manifestingconaidembloestlinsimm.
The iLepublicana to Mat neighborhood are
mum and tett& Otte* . 110;4 OCollopt of

thernwrim M. the eleciftion en Tumidity
sent. . ••

• Alimaell oecurred In Ott, -intl.
room of the grand Jury yesterday between
two lawyers. One of thorn was very an:-
93.4 "IPPLMMIT. for Multenlar Saralee;

*MIS the other,regardinghts positionand

the place,Ldeclined the chellentre-ther•
wisethe valiant, veett might have of
Out" theeffective forte of the objectofhis
Strath.

Lent crud.—onhot TkieednymOr, fls.!
nearlT Illrinabstry,Allen°rice, nanebterof

lir. °rico tee blind men. Bbe to Lnelve
years old,bee dart. _lndr, end bro., eyes,
with, Nor below one of them. Any Dater-

. =Om Orher wRI bo tbanlefully received
by ber perorate etTort. Perry, Penns.

.;

'We hate Past received trout Pittoch the
oßroadway Monthly I:gavottes" for Oct*.

gar.- The content' or the presentitrogiber

etobranee many good thinga worth ve-
nal:sic, together withmany good.LUatua-
tlor-a. Price, cent.. • -

11.spbbliebn
Font swant

Tbe
a

u mablettbetobesa ofshe
last g.turd.yoyes:dug,In tbebbbobt House,
end ocbty lined theirorganlratilm. by blotto
ibit officers mud. aypoin4ny Vlgbanee
Ombrolttea

ieeeperene• Aileen.?
teranerenall League meta Ibl overman In
the Presbyterian Church, 'Markt.% etreen
Fifth ...Id. Addressee inn be delivered hi'
theBev, !LLD:di, Art,and the Rev. Je

seven few day.ago a Ilttle
seven Tomo old,named Nay Vonmeter.ou
blown told the That at Ideta, Otdo, nom
Ivatux*.sad drowned. • •

Thewalk of reconstrosting Oarailroad
%Fridge Raton the
ttort lorwtloCk—will shortly beon.Dtoted•

Anrationiont`wmf monoby SA illeetidlary
toborn deignMoamar Hasse of hoeing.
On Sundaymorning.

n•tliasy CO/ion eomuumed 1u 411

17r••=rdi.T.Tbik siumirr of students

rAikawrirwer.or the Eighth

^ward, torem% co learn, 111 WILD typhoid.

-compTilatir""""ffetdry Isa°f r! 1 foe.
Illsbw•rrebb6rl,v7Zu-aighencoca-

fulls st..altddlna"
•

AIWO* teat visited Butler ua Ax
4Wasp ceast4e* yesterday marzung.:

Tee IRraireime.Agricainandratr Is now

e.
ass.-

rntlee Items.

Reamer el TIM TEAM,

Elisabeth Jarvis yeSterdny mule infer.

mation before Alderman Taylor neatest her

heanand, William Jarvis, for enroll of the

peace. alleging that he threatened to doter

bodily harm. The parties reside In the

Ninth ward. A warrant was leaned.

Jacob Royal appeared befole Alderman
McMaster,. yesterday. and made inform. ,
two'against hit Ernals AnTl.l, (Greer ,

tyof me peace, alleging thatEton.threat..
ailedtocut his throat .41411a raeor. Emma

was arrested,and after a licating,indefault
ofbull, was committed for Cour.

EMIXI•Lo.yaI eppeared bolero Alderman
Butler yegterdae, and made IntorMatlon
againsther husband Jasowitostd, for sores
ty of ram. She allege.that he threat-
enad toes her haply barn, Awarrant

as lamed for thu areuSed who was arrmt-
ed and altera hearing committed for trial
in default.of threehundred dollars ball. .

• 6er11.1,4101..
Jarial 101.10 Information before Al•

dc StottrmunWain. 7caterday, against Jam.
Whito.eharglng himwith rteant:Mon with
his(thu prosecutor's) dauchr. White w
arrosted and Roll for Court.

62S6ULT 116TT.RT.

John Hushes made information before
Alderman .13mler,yesterday, against J.
licarney, charging him with menhir and

baattery. Rearm" was arrested, and after
hearing committed in default of Aso

hundred dollars for his appearance at

court, anntlance Oa Dam. •

Andrew Patterson, committed Dr Alder-
can Humbert on the `Nth iles4ona charge

if 'erectly. wan released from custody year

ho haying procured the necessary

J. Schwalm. who wan eOltdatttadon the
2901 fast, by Justice Arentot lieserye town.

ship, on a charge of assault andbatten',
procured the necessary heti yesterday, and

was released.
rostrosan 303.11r.

The hearingin the ca. of Teddy 51cCat,
thy, who in charged with putiCiPtie
zing the nestelt onLlEUVelaanMcMullen
of the 'DIEM. watch. "Mich was to tees

taken "IWO infect the Mayor yesterday,
wasTostponed until MentitY,nthinst. '

sestet , AN" TIATTEILT.'
Andrew. ratteTSOEL SpPOLITtO tritiOTO Al.

dermas Thomas yesterdapt and Matte in.

10T=BOOTI CbSTEIDE Thomas UlettillOS withr e'Vgll7ll..VlOLTVrlgtc,ltt%
fece, ecratchad. Ids nect, p.p.; big,

against a wagon and Otts3Eorlaft abused
bun. Abettingof Qin4noieres Theulted lac

es
he '

defendant being held td teal, n
reside bathe Seventh Ward...

.

0.1.90781T1NAE.

Aldermen made art information be-

forThomas, .obarging Edward
Buckhot withflse preto3o. The Prot*.
actorsalleges thatattio defellndant obtained
boardingto theAS1011"t Of tendollars from
him under 1•11.5 representations. The de-
fendant washeldtobul. The partiteresidei
on Pride street, La the Eighth Ward.

Jeweller.
• We had ockaMoitt fetedays sotto speak

somewhat in detail of the Jewelry eget.

listrtnentor Mr. T. M. /Mites. NO. fd Fed.

era' street,,Altegtiony.. The location could

not be more eligible for the convenience of

Itsdllegitrny patrons; int:the Madpeople

of Pittsburgh would Ind It bell:micas:cant
to knowing more of Mr. klidgMlf lead
warm. The store Isfitted ripwithaliaellent
taste, thestock la extensive, embraeidff, 'ha

addition toall thegoods usually Wept 10

first elassyewelry store, a floe asSortinent
of solid sea plated silver ware, and sets of
elegant pattern utoexpribille Inthe

selection and arrangement of, which Mr.
gasses bas exhibited tineteste.and welearn

from ontaide sources that bo has sell
adopted

the " *tn...." policy Of ing

great deaf ata small profit rather thana
very littleata large pr 1. so that we feel
warrantedlaadvising our rawlera,whether

willthielde of the licor tree s.
ththey

nod at .01 Federal soweof tea

latitrlit,wan varied and complete assort-

meats ofclocks, watchinbooffeeand
/7f
tatsets

nail fanny war, andJewelry itaaaThla bla

• found ineither also
and al 0017 190darita

jprices. Tory willalso Mid to alleges

arthgauLf sotrlea...pr=ywairei.ou ttci.
2 tr ' exies/ tligrfalls 'onion. •

Mute Fat', ISO7.
Extract from the very able report of the

Committee on hoofing Machines atPoonsyl-

vitals State. Pala. Baptember.. 107, (No

Premiums. by apeetnl resoluttona of We

aoolety. Woo).
"Mg Beport:—Tbe litransa a wawa

Solem:. Mamas.. as most ...rated andOil

seeount of Ito Improvements sod attach,

moots to the Bra: Itrnary Madowr
sod eotmosotts our /sighed SpOrobsttorn
To. "roam executed by the HNI,LII ,
j71.1.11011t 1.1104 BAUt 01, exalbitlaa7
• 4.... co.lnagt.:

. ttttt MD, . I
Wi would Inform-.persons 'letting the

State rale that 51,,.latuess Robb, No.09 Mar-

ket street, one of thepioneersto theboot

and shoe trade of this <qt hes on hand.

'al27gatars•A'itteh 115regge.ktrthe
elude

at

very reasemable priCeS• D. will beremem-
bered that the assonmemouses

nd bore

from Eastern an hbutWObe en
selected direct trine maubfacturers wDO
dentin such articles as willprove eervi....k
able artadurable. Call Insad MS for your-

- •

Delanai!, IPIiVIII6 ReSidellite 11.1.14

•on Western avenue Alterman},

City; atauction. on Bentley,October 700.at

two o'clock. Letnine"'faet Met.on.
tending alongBidwell street 278 feet. being

a corner 101. .Also.a vacant lot adjoin hing
theabove. fronting elate.feet On te

aveune.extending bock 217 feet to slaty

foot street. hee advertisement of Smith-
son, Palmerand Co. inauction column. •

Evening. Clesaes.—Vire -are requested
to state that the evening “sston. from.l
seven till nlneo'Clock, of Dulr. aeressitile
Collegecommence. this (Tuesday) eVenlog•

October Ist. Clerks, mechantes sad Others
engagedtieringtheday eau complete a Intl
course In 11.sakeepbsg; Penmanship. and
Arithmetic before the Ist of April. by ca-
tering immediately. This Ls the only' In:
stitntion itatheca. condueied by nractl-
cal accountants. Terms made known et

theCollege, go34 street.
•

Ceatetrx Sees fox eleio.—ln another
column tillbe found an edesrumment of-
feringfor eels the elegantcountry residence
of Dr. X.Deprey, located et HomewoodSt.
Don, on the Pennsylvania ltsliroed: This
is one of themolt desirable country seats

en. inthemarket,awl to InMI6of thebast
localtles on the lino of the read. Persons
wistaingtopurchase should lose no time in
examiningtube proportY. . .

•

The plolok safinal a:1111=os and'lsfr of
the Consmsnett Valley Agricultarsl Sod.
ecy will be head at Blalrsruin comommolos
on Pi ednesdayi'Ootnher 1th.167, sod can
Onus three days. Thefoombozahlp of this
society lo composed p tnelpally of.

thi
s

sod gentlemen of Irestmoroload sad Indi-
ana col:miles.

Daw Hood..s Witeleaals.—We invite

hlepuoo.tc.om atteentetionOoCkf hluopescaMt whole-
Drus

Goocie and all kinds of Fancy and Staple

Goods,and tothe tact that we mtll at the
lowest Easterncepri. and out goods to suit

purrhJclume. W. 13Aix= Co..
• . market street.

Elnytter Jost returned from Mantua.
am now prepared to make toorderCloaks,
nit Stoves of thelatest Paris sad Now

York Styles for Yell and Muter wear.—
Spence's No. 73 Iderket Street.

to realty astoriGhlngto eee the per-
fection Inwhich Unita Garments are now
mania esnecially Mom turned out .at
aperients, 73 Markt% street,

- ,

littaaetellea.—Ttre wonder or, Science_

WM. be Orbited o'er,.arealnn tete .k.
esrao.Wiens., by Prot. -..l)ovis, atlib

Woodatreet.
Be to Skewlure Ileac Diessa Re. al

Market street, for the anest 11+60t1131.1 or
Viacom( Extracts to the ally.at lowest
orlees. • •

Ladino that&renew ®a visit toourcity
nbonid not by any means forgot to No to
Spenoths Cloak Benin. tie. 73 Market street.

•

New OwnMoir noose*vitt lAbess Lot
m Allegheny City et asuition. Gee &deer-
tieeenentttlettettnetcolumn. limlUtdoe,
mend Co., Autnianeeri. ' '

nue CI aairtem cloths:Trireenter. Bet.

tons, Plattner..Chlnehtilaa. fir;:
Bet-

ho. at Spence% N0.13 Market street:,

570: lbw.Tbrost, Lour. Obeid
wipea5014.1rrrrrb.We...409Y Mbtbd
b 9Dr. s,Abora.l.ll lico;t112101.1'Vett. AAbet
byscull 60 cents.

•

. -
-

G. S. neephers Drat SRAM No. Si

itallret street, torthe best somnolent of

PaWines tor medicinal ow Omoo•

ewe wmannimir 804* "rut, at 3. T.
Sa=plea brag atom, Vo.$8 /federal. 091,
AUtubens,•

AtsrUltettPreDer,01'1'1nel TBsrlindlluO.th•
0130 Ilawared Pleea. of Watioef.

ben ;mans, of epetkee4, to! tally el per

lard. •
• odrod Viateiprooof Catalanoet

Speo :C-0-4,D ier the Wupt toeofall SOUK" •
OWOSSO IS noW ntanoreedursost au the

new styles of Cleat. for Pell and Rutter.

maid Sparkling Sena ,Watar at J.
g.apjes Drug More. .o. SG grartalatimat,

• -

EznhelaliaL grantee haabeen goingbank.
and so long that We loess of Ittloall geo.

amity aro getting rather mixed• Ito eaYe
Ina latenorneer Of his ham.: Weregard
the Pratltlentra impeachment,as highly
probable. unites thefall electionspato .bre.
dieGs the allrump ,t But peritepeit la
zooulnaotter t° expect a sealartaginan
to know Muthabout thenee of mbrigle.

Gissintsb•C•iit. ttentrzs, of the Su Louts
WestlfeSsrPost, hat written• letter dentin:ix

• estatertient now• bng nsctrotorded In D1M106111116 papeiers, traitirstabbtselYlot
ansbial the Gertnant,.sibile cuindunt !try
Ifebtibliti•ribrinciplisllnNatlesuti elections,

qiitoaittstetherapelvesWinnthebotoblican
party On State and toeslelectloa. •

-

• -

Osexs elan eatllastesea .tbe Itewebn
me State Wm, le Wisanmen, tee Wtae
meditate Gen. TetreteldiGeti. Atheas
OW "el.Bash Kea Lieta.leettrt.

Tali Column. (GO Enquirer nig.tb6
AMOBStY Proclamation •Mali be of ofuotl-
cable onoberinittur—not uow.” • ,

ERE

1

EO:3

THE MEKLY tI.AZETTI:
lIVEDIIIIIIDAT AMID YLTV lalr.

L wittheth, aotheithias iIIIZSINSCL Celt'
U Web et othareslthsresales menet. Maratha
thedleue 04thedthe. Math He.* 01 040011.101 ,

Lee MAU, thinebth neuttt lEntei toe VI.
nud sad ?mat rei.bas Flats.

dal and Comatherthel Mutat Heperte sthea the
say parer le theeity. No flamer, Yeethath0,

Me:sheath berthebeett

Tit. 'Ca Wt.= oftsterno.

7-11L;4U.N. Of Yt• 1-IS.
TOO..

—AT.I MY of ,•tpar to fire Tama proills,

op ma club. A.dittloas todolt. mab aria tit

Thy 00.0.. .00001rota.
TIOTIcs TO IfTfol.tvist.....ts attiring TIM

paper. Do tort PAO tootiff oattoo
want. asin hams •Weltatollal *LIOO PT OW
scribers haying batPM waft a moat.
Terlflo.o7 TT Draft.Z 0 0000. Mono! UNION

or to ItartsterodLetter%=alb* teatat Oda rlfk
Adeortsof isiszarrE,

TRITRA.

A. L:971. AMEN. UNDERTAKER,
o. ta.r. Yearth Wee., Yltubargh:

al alla UL•Urlah
aye, ...z

r.
errlpt!ca Varetal Tanalshlna0.6 t

.l....ralopeatd*tte,ead TIMM,

laratabre.r. .:17,1.1 1.14 2‘. P.. rat,
1. 17.11...11,c,1L1
isn •

•
----

31C).0tielt5, ZniDERTA..
- • sr.x. As:, en¢A.LeerC..oetsners 9 tldr

itm :I, stsnel IL gagers. Ne- tag Vhh, fl,hete
three CtK.V.. frvm Bea, r..6l. lvWalnu4.lt 11r4

10/
how

•

wood, ro,erveht!, "Sehozetwood,
.rood rudaelou Ceistrit. et the iowen mdetei.

Kehlma openaihors,tißT and,lllol4.

earl athl ,tarrlsgee hartashed on thenaotleo
antca teor.t.rrasohtldh terms.

ea-VE)17,111.1) CZAILNIECEiI,
anwrzavol. time, 244tmu 5.11,41%

'tar. Xladattla.!Cldterood and otecr Cola
dna, tarn a oncnoler tuck of Mattel Inn:MOWN'

anode oe tand., end (violated at att0ti;.4,44 11
at tractt wives. Atle and Llarra Itteblass eon
netof nr.ST Ittoot.sryvalva. Cerium

Slarlcluo. 11=115.. Vv4.l/0 Hnraeh avr I.

'PH MI

E. C. STEWART, Undertaker,
r.prti cr ofLIDATON van PFNN

:80th Cara.' Comer of•11 Mods 11.410sea
Carrlnnei Corolsned on theabove. mtlW

CEMETERYRABBLE worts&

11.5.88Ltr8. ht the Iteatury ga4e

LP--aceville. Ps. OttPIIdEB2I6AIBIIIII.I
.Atilt eTutir, WOBIP; STOVII
CA 8. Wapiti:HMV iTLTB2IPffilU7•

'WANTED.• 4%. 3PLlClrClabtr., •
if:Wu a taw :aoulaute walk of tbarust01

fu—two'single goutlosaeo. Ilelll
l.
7 .11 11:

Gazette Onoli

STRANGERS,
BUY YOUR

SPECTACLES

IItrIUSEATU

UAISLETTPS,

No. 56F1F".1.711 ST.,

Opposite Masonic sag.

Mg MS
• - AND -

LOW PRICES/
• (

SIITHSOI,PARE & CO
AT VIE

.11AM1OTH KIIP9WW,
55 & 57 lIFTEL STREET.

Are Offering Great Bargains

BOOTS,

SSOES,

GAITERS.
BALIK9RAIS,

CAIIPETSi
DOWN DRY GOODS,

BLANIEZTS,
FLANNEIA

HOOP SHIRTS,

Pocket and Table Cutle,ry,

NOTION
Perrone wishino to put.

chase will do well toestsiotills
oneofthebest assortmentsswot
ottercd, and, ,. . .

AT THE LOWEST PRI
arrurniture and IIand

Goode AT AUCTION on mini

ittt(o-1
-

11Sifim)1

H. SMITH.
Merchant] Tailor.

p.Erviora,r„tv,l.Lawirca; 6,1.:coeer
ft, ••

efhlat .111Ila,Mlle to oiler gt_., dttttetijkVtliitrd 7111517dint}lbi lillvje":11 of
Os rAd ad very rmi..aldeterm •0. !MOW
No. IldWYLIEtrtIIZET. ear. of

JARIEI3 nOTT,'
• ntmoneor. To.ru tuttsToN ai506174

W3213.15.7.041111. SOW

FINE NAME% GOOKS'
•JEWEI.RY.

tivrFlt-PLATED WARE,
STA 1.13/F2lr IL. 11/11511MUL.

lrTartlealar Zilantlas lOUs ISMetMk
Ir.aca

_
--------

Fop, , BALI-12 • HANDBOItt.. .

111111.IIII)unsotiod, atastecaterwi atwi
innstilke,otilatal.ll Pa 11+3rimmr reddices al .
001.U. XeCrtiloagh. Snoware earite 4 did".
Welt., forcormiii.44lr,te. t.Lavirse•
tar flue view., so:. ammt b•exceitee.

Semicur,
_

'
•.

'
Wagersof • SILL & ISRITMBLY

It t.lRAW awl rumba Aram.

t' ~f.

•
.

.
.

..

- -

Foe
----

TM'SALE— - handIQUI•Z
sad S., dattraOloADM, IsTORT DM - • ~,

D013.4A0 HUMUS, fit-tour De. WEI ' .
-

--•

4014*taut. Dief.tarala Ala !MAI 11 at 01- •
ofo of Um handaceasa stroota',lD ttalmfek• _

sat lgo• 'nuts foe SSCO. Ws fa A- • '
aorta ftto-email.= ye4-a Isetfalf • *Ma, :

•now» attz, 4..isatirx TAlt /WWI.

traVaztee..llolllB sums. sawLi 1400. 1.1

ROL r BELl6..ii
• 9Ydl4 41s *Us, noggino, •
lNDANDDfaDlW[iantsi,sigaulaimimmorar anumliziantsi

Amami lu.•
isaiutrre ,1142:491*
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iui: iSoL


